
BtoB matching site

Discovery NIIGATA

# ● # ~

JPY

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

20×2 pack(s)

10 case(s)

Product Specification

Product name

Each set of dumplings containing Japanese mugwort is carefully hand-rolled with bamboo grass. This Japanese sweet embodies

the local rich flavors of bamboo grass and Japanese mugwort with paste from the Hokkaido red azuki beans we prepared.

No. 171 SEIHYO CO.,LTD

g

Capacity -

sasadanngo Kashi(cake and confectioneries)

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Selling point

Flavor

-

Description

Size per product

Product No. 01

Sales season

Place of production/processing

Niigata Prefecture

Ingredients and food additives 

Expiration date and storage temperature

Sugar, non-glutinous rice flour, red beans, sticky-rice powder, maltose, starch powder, powdered Japanese mugwort, edible oils

and fats (including soybeans), flour, agar, salt/glycine and enzyme (derived from soybeans).

Minimum lot for order

Quantity per case

Frozendays540

750

250Width mm

Depth 230 mm

Height 40 mm

Weight 260



BtoB matching site

Discovery NIIGATA

# ● # ~

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Selling point

Lightly sweetened red-bean paste is rolled with soft sticky-rice dough for a soft and springy texture.

-

Flavor

Ingredients and food additives 

Red-bean paste, sticky-rice powder, sugar, powdered Japanese mugwort, starch powder and processed starch powder, glycine

and enzyme (derived from soybeans).

Minimum lot for order

10 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

540 days Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

300 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata Prefecture

Capacity -

Quantity per case

10×3 pack(s)

Height 40 mm

Weight 380 g

Size per product

Width 250 mm

Depth 200 mm

Product Specification

No. 171 SEIHYO CO.,LTD Product No. 02

Product name Description

Daifuku-mochi (paste-filled rice cake), flavored with Japanese mugwort Kashi(cake and confectioneries)



BtoB matching site

Discovery NIIGATA

# ● # ~

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Selling point

Lightly sweetened red-bean paste is rolled with soft sticky-rice dough for a soft and springy texture.

-

Flavor

Ingredients and food additives 

Red-bean paste, sticky-rice powder, sugar, starch powder and processed starch powder, glycine and enzyme (derived from

soybeans).

Minimum lot for order

10 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

540 days Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

300 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata Prefecture

Capacity -

Quantity per case

10×3 pack(s)

Height 40 mm

Weight 280 g

Size per product

Width 250 mm

Depth 200 mm

Product Specification

No. 171 SEIHYO CO.,LTD Product No. 03

Product name Description

White daifuku-mochi (paste-filled rice cake) Kashi(cake and confectioneries)



BtoB matching site

Discovery NIIGATA

# ● # ~

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Selling point

“Momotaro” is a sweet treat famous in Niigata, which now dates back over 70 years. It is a strawberry-flavored ice cream bar,

featuring rich ice grains, which are made by crushing 135 kg of ice cubes and frozen by mixing it with syrup.

-

Flavor

Ingredients and food additives 

Sugar (sugar, high-fructose corn syrup), concentrated apple juice, stabilizer (thickening polysaccharides), flavoring, purple sweet

potato pigment, acidulant and sweetener (sucralose).

Minimum lot for order

50 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

- Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

60 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata Prefecture

Capacity 85 ㎖

Quantity per case

50 piece(s)

Height 20 mm

Weight 85 g

Size per product

Width 70 mm

Depth 190 mm

Product Specification

No. 171 SEIHYO CO.,LTD Product No. 04

Product name Description

Momotaro Other foods and processed foods


